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NOTICE!
As the Partnership Between Bamhart & O'Gara

(Standard Grocery Co.) aas been dissolved, it is nec-cess- ary

that all notes and accounts be settled at once,
as the books must be closed and settled. So we kind-

ly ask you to call and settle at the store promptly.

The business will be continued by O'Gara Bros.,

and we assure all our old customers as well as the
new the very best service.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street

DISTRIBUTE REEVES

PHEASANTS III STATE

LWAL SPORTSMEN WANT
SHVERAL PAIR

Stale Gum Warden Stevenson Eu
Purchased 1.0 Palm to be liberat-
ed Through Oregon Reeve. Pbeas
ant Large of Pheasant Family.

Local sportsmen ar greatly Inter-
ested in the prospect of securing sev-
eral pair of Reeves pheasant, to he
liberated in this county. According
to a dispatch from Corvallis, State
Game Warden Stevenson has Just pur
chased 100 pairs of the game birds
and will distribute them among those
sections of the state showing the few.
est number of game law violations.

Though the law has been violated
in this county the local shooters hope
to secure some of the birds bypledg- -

Fine Residence
On SobUi Main street.
front on corner 100x100 ft.
This is one of the nicest bouses
in Pendleton. Everything mod-
ern, goo bam, room for team,
or auCsaobUe. This boose can
be bomgbt very reasonable.

3 nice furnished
houses for
RENT

$1650 for
Good House

On Alt St. Lot 100 by 150.
This place is worth 12200. Can
be bought on easy tenna,

$450 Cash
Will pat you in business that
will make good living for any
family.

LEE TEUTSCI1
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man

550 Main St. Phone M. 5

f

Ing their in the enforce
ment of the laws more stnetly in fu
ture.

This week four pairs will be sent
to each of the following and liberated
by them: Bob Hughes, eight miles
south of Corvajlis; C. B. Gay, Med-for- d;

Eugene Wright, Grants Pass;
J. D. Wilson, Yoncalla; Philip Rltter,
Albany, Paul Houser, Salem.

Others will be liberated later when
suitable localities have been found
and where the assurance is given that
they will be properly protected.

Reeves pheasants are the largest of
the pheasant family and have proved
a great game bird In England but so
far as known Oregon is the first state
to stock up with this variety just as it
was the first to successfuly plant the
China ring-nec- k which has been so
prolific in its propagation. Many of
the states have been wasting their
money on the Hungarian partridge.

The pheasants just bought are paid
for out of the general game fund, of
which there is now 150,000. on hand.
Mr. Stevenson gives it out as his in-

tention to spend a portion of this
money in an effort to restock the fields
and streams. The birds bought from
Mr. Simpson are of exceptional size
and thoroughly acclimated.

PORTLAND AVD THE DALLES "

PEOPLE WILL SEE ROUND-U- P

(Continued from page 1.)

ered as one of the first. In addition
to letters of encouragement and prom-
ises of support which have already
been received from different people
in the city at the head of the lower
Columbia navigation, Major Lee
Moorhouse this morning received a
letter from Mrs. R. S. Shackleford,
president of the Old Fort Dalles His
torical society and one of the most
prominent women in The Dalles. She
says a party of people from The Dalles
is desirous of coming up to attend the
"round-up- " and she wrote for Infor-
mation concerning the attractions to
be offered and the expenses to be en-

countered in making the trip. The in-

formation was desired for the entire
party.

Special Trains to Ran.
Round trip rates of 1 3 fares will

he in force on both the o. R. N. and
Northern Pacific roads and in addi-
tion special trains will be run from
all directions. Especially will there
be one or more run from Portland and
way points.

Rode Backing Horses.
That Lee Caldwell, one of the

champion bronco busters in this sec-

tion of eastern Oregon, will be in trim
for the big round-u- p is evident from
the amount of experience he is get-

ting. He rode two horses yesterday
and the second riding proved to be
a very pretty contest A wily iron
gray horse fresh from the wilds of
the John Day country, objected to be-

ing ridden and used most of the tac-

tics familiar to bucking horses in his
efforts to dislodge the young cowboy.
Caldwell proved master of the situa-
tion, however, and never once was in
danger of losing his seat.

Kirschbaum in the Lead
Blue Serge Suits, largest assortment in

the city. 8 Shades and Styles

It will be a pleasure to pick out the
blue you want this fall if you come

here. Prices range from

$10.00 to $25.00 the Suit
See Window

ITORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING CO.
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

Just Dirt
or a bad soli it's th. same to us oar

work is sufficient In cleaning and

pressing particular people's garments,

yet oar charge, ar. modest to a de-

gree that'll please th. most economi-

cal.

Pcndlolon Dyo Works
INK Bast Aha St., Pbom Mala Ml.
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Newsy Notes
- of Pendleton

Official Weather Report.
Maximum temperature, SO.

Minimum temperature, 39.

Election Notices Sent Out.
Election notices for the coming pri

mary election, were sent out to tne
different precincts in the county this
morning by County Clerk Sallng and
his deputies.

Burgess Is Delegate.
J. X. Burgess, president of the

Cunningham Sheep & Land company
has been appointed a delegate to tne
national conservation congress from
this county by Acting Governor Jay
Bowerman.

Came Through Fir Zone,
Miss Anna Durkee of this city, who

returned last evening from a business
visit to St. Paul, came through the
forest fire zone in northern Idaho
and has therefore recently added to
her list of experiences some that she
is not anxious to duplicate.

Administrator is Sued.
A suit for the collection of a note

for $500, given by Peter Xelson, de
ceased, to the Baker-Boy- er bank of
Walla Walla, was filed in the circuit
court this morning by Edward Byr
nes against Frank Brown adminis
trator of the Xelson estate. . Attor
neys lees in the sum of 100 are
asked for.

Prominent Official Here. '

M. J. Maddox, superintendent of
the American District Telegraph com
pany,' with headquarters in San Fran
Cisco, arrived in Pendleton yesterday
for a visit to he local office of the
company. He Is making a tour of the
northwest offices and noting what
changes if any can be made for the
improvement of the service rendered
patrons.

Arranging for Dance.
A number of the young men of this

city are making arrangements for
dance to be given the first week in
September, possibly Wednesday Sep-
tember 7. As a number of the young
folks will be leaving for college early
next month it is planned to have the
party before they leave. The big
United Orchestra will furnish the

Preparing for School Opening.
Principal E. O. Draper of the Pen-

dleton business college is making ar-
rangements for the opening of the
school next month. He is enlarging
his equipment and preparing to ac-

commodate the enlarged enrollment
which his present bright prospects in.
dicate is to be expected. He pur-
chased four new Underwood type-
writers today and is otherwise add
ing to his equipment.

Fine Wallowa Views.
E. D. Weaver, who recently return-

ed from Wallowa lake, where he had
been spending the summer, Is display-
ing some of the finest photographic
views of Wallowa lake scenery ever
shown here. Though Weaver Is an
amateur photographer the pictures of
the lake, together with the streams
and mountains in that vicinity made
by him would be a credit to any pro
fessional in the country. It. Is doubt
ful if some of the photos ever have
or ever can be duplicated.

Pendleton Academy Sned.
Alleging that the conditions attach

ed to the gift have not been complied
with, J. H. Koontz of Echo, has
brought suit against the Pendleton
academy to foreclose a mortgage on
the Koontz hall, the girl dormitory,
which building was donated to the
school four years ago. It Is alleged that
the academy has not paid the Interest
on the $5,000 given to purchase the
building and that it has not kept the
building Insured In favor of the plain-
tiff. The academy apparently lived
up to the terms of the contract until
January 1 of this year, since which
time it has been In arrears.

LIBRARY IS AGAIN

L IJ

Miss Elizabeth Topping, who has
been in charge of Pendleton's free
public library for the past few months,
left today for McMlnnville college,
where she will be engaged In cata
logulng the college library. During
her stay here Miss Topping has prov
ed herself to be a very competent
and conscientious librarian and her
departure is regretted by every pat
ron of the library.

The new librarian has not yet ar
rived and until she does the library
will be in charge of Miss Laura Mc- -

Kee, who served as assistant for sev
eral weeks under Miss Batterson.

Xew Books Added.
A contribution of 13 volumes has

Just been received at the library.
They are the theological works of
Swedenbourg and were donated by
the Swenedborglan society. The books
have been catalogued ana are now
ready for distribution.

300,0(10,000 "HAT" BIRDS.

French League Aroused; Yet Rostrand
Gets "Grand Prix."

Paris. The French league for the
Protection of Birds is greatly con-

cerned about the vast slaughter of
birds caused by the fashion for
"Chantecler" hats. The league as-

serts that 300,000,000 birds are killed
yearly for the adornment of women.

Last year a single London merchant
is asserted to have sold 32.000 hum-
ming birds.

Oddly enough, the Society for the
Protection of Animals this year pre-

sented Its annual "grand prlx" to M
Kostrand, the author of

Much American humor has been
the result of the English lack of it

FANCY STOCK SHOW.

New Department of Walla Walla Fair
of Great Interest.

One of the most interesting features
of the eighth annual Walla Walla
county fair, to be held In the Gar-
den City, September 19-1- 4, will be
the livestock exhibit, which this year
contains classes and departments
heretofore not connected with the an-
nual event. Among the more import-
ant additions is that embracing fancy
horses, and liberal prlxes are hung up
by the association for all exhibit, en
tered by the stock-raise- rs of south-
eastern Washington. Following are
a few of the classes contained In the
fancy live-sto- ck section:

Ladles' class, single
1st

horses $20.00
Runabout class 20.00
Road class .. .... 20.00
Tandem class 20 00

Carriage class 20.00
Coachman's driving el's 20.00
Indies' saddle class . . . 20.00
Gentlemen's saddle el's 20.00
Saddle stallion class.. 20.00
Combination class . . . 20.00
Delivery class 10.00
Draft class 10.00
Pony class . . 10.00

Snd.

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

. 10.00
10.00
10.00

5.00
5.00

. 500
Another Feature.

Still another feature of the fair
will be the midway, located on the

rounds between the pavilion and
grand stand. Secretary Johnson has
an exceptionally attractive list of
amusement concerns on the list, and
vlstors to the fair are assured of roy-

al entertainment. Flights during the
week by an experienced in a
Demoiselle monoplane have been ar-

ranged for, and Ruzzl's famous Ital-
ian band, with accompanying vocalists
will give the musical numbers.

Special railroad rates on all rail-

roads have been granted and special
accommodations will be provided for
the large number of visitors expected
in Walla Walla fair week. Farmers
are requested to send in at once their
grain samples for competition for the
special $100 cash prize offered by
Ben C. Holt of the Holt Manufactur-
ing Co.

SOME NEVIS CRUMBS

PICKED UP AT E

$10.00

aviator

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Aug. 23. Yesterday the

following party of ladles, Mesdames
Godfrey, Malcolm, Koontz, Smith,
Gobbell. Keeler. Frltts and Fowler
and the Misses Malcolm, Briggs and
Griffin went to Hermlston as the
guests of the Ladles' Aid of the Her
miston M. E. church. They return
ed on the delayed passenger last eve
ning and report a very pleasant time,
having been served with a bountiful
repast, and entertained by an excel-e- nt

program of vocal and Instrumen
tal music.

W. H. Honefenger of Spokane ar
rived here yesterday to look after his
grain crop. Mr. Honefenger had 320

acres of land in wheat which has Just
been harvested.

The few empty houses In Echo are
fast being filled as the farmers are
movlne in to send their children to
school.

P. B. Houslnlgton left Tuesday for
a weeks visit with his family in Spo--

kane.
Mrs. Julie Griffin has arrived from

Ontario. Ore., and will make her
home here with her sister Mrs. L. W.
Keeler this winter while attending
school.

Miss Lena Sunderman of Spokane,
Is here on a visit with her sister, Mrs
John Schmitz of the Meadows.

Jos. Deeper made a short business
visit to Pendleton today.

O'BRIEN TO BUILD
." A NEW RAILROAD

J. P. O'Brien, C. O. Sutherland and
James G. Wilson today filed articles
of incorporation with the County
Clerk for the Grants Pass & Western
Railroad company, says th. Portland
Telegram. The object of the new

Is the construction and
operation of a line of railroad and a
telegraph system from a ,)oint con-

necting with the Oregon & California
railroad at or near Grants Pass, or
some practicable route In a general
southwesterly direction to Crescent
City, Cal. The company is given the
power of issuing bonds and making
loans for the financing of the pro-

ject. The capital stock Is $500,000
and the principal place of business Is

Portland.
This move by the nt and

general manager of the Harriman
system of the northwest reveals his
motive In that hair-raisin- g automo-
bile tour over the rugged Coast Range
from Grants Pass to Crescent City
with Traffic Manager R. B. Miller
some months ago. Hitherto Mr. O'-

Brien has steadfastly denied that the
Harriman interests were planning an
invasion of that rich timbered belt be-

tween Grants Pass and Crescent City,
but it no seems that there is more
railroad voiding "In the air," for the
Grants Vna A Western will not only
open a rich timber belt, but will give
the great fruit and other agricultural
Industries in the lower end of Oregon
easy access to water transportation at
tidewaters.

There may also lurk behind this new
road a plan to block the Hills from
projecting a line to the Pacific coast
In that general direction which might
easily be done from Medford, the
Western terminus of the Pacific &

Eastern, which Hill recently bought
and of which John F. Stevens is pres-

ident. In addition to Vice-Preside- nt

and General Manager O'Brien, other
Incorporators are Hnrrimnn officials.
Curtis G. Sutherland Is Mr. O'Brien's
assistant and James G. Wilson handles
the corporation branch of the Harri-
man lesral department In Portland.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

WEDE1LII BBUSS-I- OT PROMISES

TIiq Busy Boston Storo

Now Located at
725 Main Street
West side between Alta and

Court Sts.

.(D) L GD IP (D) T .
Never com. back when cleaned by the

BERLIN DYE HOUSE
Dry, wet, chemical and steam .leasers. We call for and deliver any- -

Phon. Main 41. JACK WEBSTER, Mr. 3 E. Court St.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

The Orpheum.
Good Program for Friday's change:
1. Uncle Tom's Cabin. ' Part II.

Vitagraph, 1000 feet long. Telling of
Uncle Tom's life with the St. Claires,
and the death of Little Eva.

2. An Advertisement Answered.
Comedy. Essanay, 1000 feet long.
Robert Earl, a prosperous young far-
mer, advertises for a wife. A day or
two later he receives a dozen or more
letters from ladles all anxious to mar-
ry him. The number of letters con-
fuse him and as a final mode of solv-
ing the problem, writes a letter to each
seals and addresses them and then
shuffling them up. closes his eyes and
selects one at random. Satisfied with
this he goes out and sends one of the
hands in for the letter which he wish-
es mailed. The man becomes con-
fused and takes the bunch of letter.,
unconscious that he Is implicating his
employer In a rather disagreeable
predicament But everything come,
out all right In the end.

3. Two Highland Lads. Comedy.
Vitagraph. 1000 feet long.

Song Good Evening, Caroline,

The Pastime.
Program for Friday's ' change as

follows:
"A Colonial Belle." Kalem, drama,

length, 1000 feet This is a dramati-
zation of a real episode of the revo-
lutionary war. No attempt has been
made to deviate from the original
pretty story which is immortalized In
many of the early school readers.
Captain Roger Bacon, an officer In the
Continental army. Is In lov. with Bet-
ty Wadsworth, a true patriot A par-
ty of gay young Hessian officers have
taken possession of the Wadsworth
mansion as their headquarters. Don't
fall to see how Betty gives a ball in
their honor and effects their cap-
ture. The gowns worn by the women
in this production are originals In
possession of the owners of the man-
sion about which the picture was
made.

"A Mad Dog Scare." Selig, com-
edy. A live comedy.

"Sleep Walking Cure. Sellg, 'com-
edy.

"The Princess and the Fishbone."
Drama. A beautiful colored film with
several novel Incidents.

"The Foxy Lawyer." Comedy.

When you have a friend that your
conscience won't let you pattern aft-t- er

cut his acquaintance on the bias.

Defects
of

Vision

Though Slight
may cause much annoyance
which usually appear, in th.
form of aching eyes or dull
headache. If you are suffering
from strained vision, our scien-

tific examination of the .yes
will reveal th. cause.

And properly fitted glasses
will give relief.

Eye. Examined.
Glasses Fitted.
Lenses Duplicated.
Kryptok and Torlc Lenses a

Specialty.

Dale Rothwell
Optometrist

Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler.

DESPAIN It BONNET

II

THC

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

The Best at Right Prloes

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sausage.

EVERY DAY.
W. handle only th. purest
of lard. ham. and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.
Phone Main IS.

Day by Day

The maiden priced a diamond
ring.

It sparkled like th.
BUN.

She liked th. diamond very
much

But didn't have th.
MON.

Th. maiden had no time to
lose.

And folded up her ones
and

TTJES.
I've got a schema ah. coyly

said,
I'll go and find a man and

WED.
She bundled np In clothe.

and fur.
And lisped I'll sharm th.

noble
v THURS.

She didn't have so long to
try.

For sh. found him at an
oyster

FRI.
And on her dimple finger

fat.
He slipped th. diamond

while they
an sat.

Wm. II AIIS COU
THE Jeweler

Dale Rothwell, Optician.

PORTLAND. OR BOON
A8pletJftM Bottntlnj and lHj fVhnol for

(I

iui .iu niiu.i Allf IIU1RRTtD,(v coumm In (Vi Illirh He hoc! ftnrl Com-
mercial work. Grammar frraorstaiiiihttohn:rorrU
roara. Hrhool orn Kent. 13 1010. Oatalna Krt.
Vddreoe. Hww. Jorra (iALLAenvi, C. H. U., rf.Columbia Uniyujutt, ft'oaTijufD, OaUtttu.

Back to Business Again
Dr. F. A. CLISE wishes to annonnc.

that h. can be found at his office In

th. John Schmidt building, Pendle-

ton, Ore. Eye. carefully v examined,

and glasses ground to fit. SO year,
practice fitting glasses. Th. only ex-

clusive Eye Specialist In Umatilla
eonnty.

Full Line of

Dress Goods and
Ready-to-we- ar Waists

Just Arrived at

THE WONDER STORE
Mats m4 Ctmrt Smt

J


